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Instructions to Bidders/ procuring Agencies.

General Rules and Directions for the Guidance ofContractors.

This section of the bidding documents should provide the information necessary lbrbiddcrs to prepare responsive bids, in accordance with th" *q.i..-.ni" or ,r,e procuring
Ager cy. lt should aiso give informarion on bid submission, opening and evatuation. andon the award ofconlract.

Mathrrs governing the perfomance of the Contract or payments under the Contract, or
mart€rs aft'ecring the risks, rights. and obligations of the parties under the Contract areincluled as Conditions ofContracr and Contract Data.

The lnstructions to Bidders will not be pal1 of the Contract and will cease to have effect
once the contract is signed.

1' Ail rvork proposed to be executed by contract shall be notified in a tbrm of Notice
Invitieg Tender (NlT)/Invitation for Bid (IFB) hoisted on website of Authoriry and
Procr ring Agency and also in printed media where ever required as per .ules.

Nll roust stare the description of the work, dates, time and place of issuing, submission,
opening of bids. completion rime, cost of bidding do"ument ,rd b,d ,*;;*;-;il;;i;
lump sum or percentage of Estimated Cost/Bid Cost. The interested bid;r;;;;;;;;
valid )JTN also.

2' content of Bidding Documents must incrude but not limited to: conditions ofcontrlct, Contract Data. specifications or its reference, Bill of euantities containing
description of items with scheduled/item rates with premium to i. i,it"o i, fo., ofperceltage above/ below or on item rates to be quoted, Form ofAgreement and drawings,

3. Fixed Price Contracts: The Bid prices and rates are fixed during cuuency of
contract and under no circumstance shall any contractor be entitled to claim enhanced
rates lor any item in this contract.

4. . The Procuring Agency shall have right ofrejecring all or any ofthe tenders as per
provisions of SPP Rules 2010.

5.. 
,Conditional Offer: Any person who submits a tender shall fill up the usualp_rinterl lbrm stating at what percentage above or below on rhe rates rr".in.a in nltt of

Quant ties lbr items of work to be carried out: he is willing to una.rtlt" tt.lvort unaalso q.rote the rates for those items which are based on -u"rk", rates.'Only one rate of
such p:rcenrage. on all the Scheduled Rates shall be framed. T.nd".r, .hi.h p.opor" _yaltemative in the works specified in the said fo'n or mrimtron io i"naer'or in the time

SrndhPLblicProcurementRegularoryAulho.ity www.p0rasindh.eov.pk



D.all D Cd,r6 Doc!.r!nt for Works !p ro 2 5 M

allo\ved tor- canying out the work, or r!hich contain any other conditions, will be liable toreje.tion. No printed form of tender shall in.tuA. u r"na., io, mo." iiui one _o.r. Uut lfcont:actor wish to tender for two or
each. more works, they shall submit a separate tender for

The, envelope containing the tender documents shall refer the name and number of theworl. .

6. All works shall be measured by standard instruments according to the rules.

7. Ridders shall provide evidence of their eligibility as and when requested by theProcrtring Agency.

,: ,, Onf bid received by the Agency after the deadline for submission ofbidsshall be rejected and returned unopened to the bidder.

9.Pricr to the detailed evaluation of bids, the procuring Agency will detemine
whether the bidder fulfills all codal requirements ot etigi"Uilfr ciiieria gtv"n in the
tendor notice such as registration with tax authorities, ,";irt.uii; ;i; pEC (where
applicable), tumover statement, experience statementjand *, 

"iir", 
condition

I::1,:T1,]l ]!..ftr,and bidding documenr. rf rhe bilder oo., noi-irrnlhny or
lhese condtttons. it shall not be evaluated further.

10. Bid without bid security ofrequired amount and prescribed form shall be rejected.

I l. Bids determined to be substanrialiy responsive shall be checked for any arithmeticerrors Arithmetica] elTors shall be rectified on the following basis;

(A) In.case of schedule rates, the amount of percentage quoted above or belowwill be checked and added or subrracred f.. urnointliliff i"i quantities toarrive the final bid cost.

(B) In case of item rates, .If there is a discrepancy between the unit rate and thetotal cost that is obtained hv multiplying rhi ,nit .ut" ura qu*iirv, tt 
" 

rnit .ut"shall prevail and the total iost *ii u"'"".""i"J ,"r"r, il, it"'?r_ton or,n"Agency there is an obvious misplacemenr ofthe oe.imal foiniii'tt" unlt rate,in which case the toral cost as quoted will govem unO tt 
" 
*it iui" 

"o,r."t"d. 
tt.there is a discrepancy between the total bii amount anJ ,t.-r-r, of ro,uf .or,r,the sum of rhe roral costs shall prevaii 

"ra tfr. t"i"f'Uij r.ounr shall beconected.

(C) Where there is a discrepancy between the amounts in figures and in words. theamounl in tr ords wiilgovem.

Sindh Pu〕 hc Procuremen[RegulatOry AuthO■ ty l wwwDO日 S ndh 20v Ok
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'ec1;qn should be filled in bv Lhe Fnoine"" pr^-,,-r-^ 
^ ^^_- , .

Brddirg Docupents). e Engineer/Procu ng Agency before issuance ofthe

(b). Bi'ief Descriplion of WOrltsi

Sindh McdicJ univcr

(C)P“κunng Agency's address:_mcnt Dcparmcntコ
r・ FbOr

γ:___, `、   || 、  ¨

-1  

疏

…

aCh

―

(d)Estimated COst:_665,300/_

(e)An10unt or Bid secullty:‐ 2%Of Bid Amount

(ll PenOd oFBid validiけ (days)‐ 60 Days

(g).Pcrlormance Guarantec: _ 05 % ofthe Bid Cost

(11)Pel ccntage,if any,10 be deducted rrom bills:_IncOme Tax 7 5%

(1)Deadline fOr submisslon Or Bids along with time:_13‐
07‐2015 atll:Oo AM

(k)Ti■ c for cOmpletion f10m writtcn Order OFcommence:_o2MOnlh r60 D彙

9

棚 群:1嵐耀 ]:現,咀
°嚇 Rumad cは ∝Dd∞申 rあンJ… ■■

(m)Del)osit Receipt No:Dalc:Amoullt(in words and igurcs)

(Executive Engineer/AuthOttty issuing bidding dOcument)

lJ)Venue,Time,and Datc Of Bid openin〔

(a)Nlme OfProcu‖ ng Agency lnnah sindh McdicJ univcrStv



Drait I dd ng Do.!ncnr for Works !p to 2 5 M

(i)

Clause - 1:Commencement & Completion Dates of work. The contractor shall not

Tj: :l^T :l .:"^TT:T: any ponion or work except with the written aurhoriry andr srn rcrrons ot the Engtneer_in-charqe or of in subordinate_in_charge of the work. Failingsuch aurhorir) the contracror shall hive no claim ro urk fo. .;;;;;;;nis ot o. pay-entfor u ork.

The contractor shall proceed with the works with due expedition and without delav andcomtrlete the works in the time allowed for carrying outthe wo.a;;;,";;;;;;;:;;;
shall be strictly observed by the contractor and shall reckoned liom the date on which the

::.1:,,i::T.i:r:: work is given ro rhe contuactor. ana r,.tr,.. to ",".." sood prosress0uflnl rhc e\ecutron of rhe rok. contractor shall be bound, in all in which ;helimealioued fbr complerion of any work exceeds one montn, to a cfrieu"' p.ogress on theprora-e basis.

Ciaule - 2:Liquidated Damages. The contractor shall pay liquidated damages to the
Agen r) at the rate per da), stated in the bidding data fo. .u"h-auyihut th. completion dateis lat(r than the lntended completion dare; the amounr of flquiiated aamage paiO ty thecontrl ctor to the Agency shall not exceed l0 per cent of the contract p,jcJ. agen"y -uydeduct Iiquidated damages from payTelt d;e to ttre contracto.. eay'm"nt ol liquidated
damalles does not affect the contactor's liabilities.

Clause - 3: Termination of the Contract,

(A) Procuring AgencyExecutive Engineer may terminate the conhact if either of the
following conditions exits:-

(i) contractor causes a breach ofany clause ofthe Contract;(ii) the progress of an)-. panicular portion of the work is unsatisf.actory ard
notice of l0 days has expired;

(iii) in the case ofabandonment of the work owing to the serious illness or dearh
ofthe contractor or any other cause.(iv) contractor can also request for termination of contract if a palrnent certified
by the Engineer is nor paid to the conrractor within 60 dayi of the date of
rhe submission oflhe bill;

(B) The Executive Engineer/procuring Agency has power to adopr any of the
iullo\^ ing courses as may deem fit:_

to.fort'eit the securit), deposit available except conditions mentioned at A(iii) and (iv) above;

to finalize the work by measuring the work done by the contractor.

Sindh PLrrlic Procuremenr RegLrtaror) Authoriry I wtr$ nprasindh.qo!.pk
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(C)  In thc cvcnt Of any of thc abOvc cOurscs bcing adOptcd by thc Exccutivc
Enginccr/PrOcuring Agcncy,thc cOntractOr shall havcl_

0) no claim tO cOmpcnsatiOn f01
having purchascd Or procu
cngagcmcnts、  Or madc any a週
cxccutiOn Ofthc tvOrk orthc p(

(Icurllilill:lliliTI増
鷺[:ll増lξttl:1嶽鳳∬:ド認ミミ

te fresh bid、 ■)r remaining wOrk

α劉 涎 4P¨ ¨雨 m OFthe tte md d"mi∴

ξlⅢ ∬ :I跳 黒 蠍 温 俎 li踊品守t簡出£:筆∬ぶ点1滉
dclay causcd in sta tin3 0fthc wOrk On accOl

in bO,Ow pits′ cOmpaltmcnts Or in accOrdin

織11∬
mCn∝mcm宙 H tt chmgcd c

ion Date Thc Procuring Agency cithcr atits

t:稲器[lふTiλ翼翼胞手噺
it shall cOntinue tO bc thc cssence of the

ontinuc tO be Opcrativc during thc cxtended
pcr10d

鷺撚棚締鸞
of inspcction during offlcc hOurs and thc

at his Own expensc tO makc Or callsc lo bc

luch dcsigns,drawings,alld instructiOns as

Dcfr B,dd ig Do.!me^r for Works up to 2 5 M

S ndh Pullc PrOcuremen[RegulatOry AuthO1ly l 
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Drafi E dd,ig Doc!meir for Works up to 2 5 M

Clause_7:Payments

(A) Interim/Running Blll A b‖ I shan t

腫爆器葛1°ffl:ポ‖lawT鷺‐
causc tO bc takcn thc rcqulsitc mcas

vcriflcd and thc ciaim,as fOr as adln

of tcn days from thc prcscntatiOn of

∬:::r:濫撲ょよ‖:1」‖Ⅷil

‖:蹄nttll咄龍:』:ip“
parc K

撫]撫鷺:緊i稚道欄1瑯l鷲‖備鮮電
All such intcrmcdiatc paymcnt shaH bc rcgardcd as paymcnts by、

vay Of advance

il艦『:if■淑:t席∬]:嵐 1ま
よ∬戦縫よ騰fl:胤1::e棚

nd unsatisfactOly items Of、 vOrks pOintcd Out
to him during dcrect liability pcriOd

(3) The Final Bill tt bill sha l be submitted by thc 00ntractOr witllif1 0nc mOnth Orthc

露atttふ軋sitti鳳∬fttt∬鳳:誦f∬lb[守席t窓蹴bc rlnal and binding on all partics

Claus(り _8: Rcduced Rates ln cascs wherc thc itcms Of、
vOrk arc nOt acccptcd as sO

珊 蝋 よl『蹴 11鑑 :隠
:等 冊 1ぷ£ WF柵 ∵ T棚 [accourt bills、 vith rcasOns rccOrdcd in writing

Claus(_9:Issuance of VariatiOn and Repeat orders.

(A) 、gcncy may issuc a vana6。 n order for prOcPrcmcnt° f WOrks,physlcal scr宙 ccs

朧嶽鸞繕郡淵ドJ雨穂蠍
°
鱗職雌漿ギI螂祠 翼眸F鮮驚

S“h mmcPЮ ttκmm ReguhO,Auい Ⅲy l¨



0r; tt BidC n8 Doclmcnt for Works up to 2 5 M

work,alld tt the samc racs,as arc,pedncd in thc tcndcr fOr tllc mttn wOrk The

contractOr has no right tO claim for cOmpcnsatiOn by reasOn Of altcrations Or

curailmcnt Ofthc wOrk

°)脱
出:1犠凱::躍常寵i晰品は誡王

CttCnded h mc pЮpo市on伍江■c

拙賦l響難:輔鷺電
(F)Repcat order: Any cumulative variation, bcyOnd the 15% Of inidal cOntlact

amount,shall be sublcct Or anothcr cOlltract tO bc tcndcrcd Otlt if thc wOrks arc

scparablc frOnn thc Original cOntract

Clatsc lo:Quality COntrOL

(A) IdentiF17ing DeFects:If at any“ mc b

lill[lilitli:liiiililllliilI
lo usc Or unsound matcrials Or unskil

caly Out a tcst at his Own cOstirrcspcc

°
鼈 。曲静驀なIF義瑚I嶋月担

(C) Uncorrcctcd Derects:

(1) In thc casc Of any such lanu
contractOr at lcast 14 days nOti

corrcct a dcfcct Hc may recdf

rcmOvc and rcplacc thc matcrial

bc atthc risk and cxpcnsc in allI

S ndh Pt b c PrOcuremen RegubtOo Autho■
ty l www Dprattndh gOv ok



(iD If the Engineer considers that rectificatiorl/conection of a del.ect is not
essential and it ma), be accepted or made use of; it shall be within his
discretion ro accept the same at such reduced rates as he may fix therefore.

Clause - tl:

(A) Inspection of Operations. The Engineer and his subordinates. shall at all
reasonable times have access to the site for supervision and inspection of works
under or in course of execution in pursuance of the contract and the contractor
shall al'ford every l'acility for and every assistance in obtaining the right to such
access.

(B) Dates for Inspection and Testing. The Engineer shall give the contmctor
reasonable notice of the intention of the Engineer_in-charge oi his subordinate to
visit the work shall have been given to the contractor, then he either himself be
present to receive orders and instructions, or have a responsible agent duly
accredited in writing present for that purpose, orders given toihe contractor,s duly
authorized agent shall be considered to have the same force an effect as if they had
been given to the contractor himself.

Claur;e - l2: Examination ofwork before covering up.

(A) No part of the Forks shall be covered up or put out of viewAeyond the reach
withour giving norioe ofnor lcsi tlun llvc days to Lhc Engineer whenevel any such
part of the urorks or foundations is or are ready or about to be ready for
examination and the Engineq shall, without delay, unless he considers it
urlnecessary and advises the contractor accordingly, attend for the purpose of
examining and measuring such part of the works or of examinine such
tbundations:

(B) If any work is covered up or placed beyond the reach of measurement without
such notice having been given, the same shall be uncovered at the contractor,s
expense, and in default thereof no payment or allowance shall be made for such
q,ork, or for the materials with which the same was executed.

Clause - 13: Risks. The contractor shall be responsible for all risks of loss of or damage
to phl sical property or facilities or related serlices at the premises and ofpersonal injuiy
and djath which arise during and in consequence of its performance of ihe contact. if
any dtmage is caused while the work is in progress or become apparent within three
montts of the grant of the ceftificate of completion, final or other.wise, the contactor
shall rnake good the same at his own expense, or in default the Engineer may cause the
same o be made good by other workmen, and deducr the expenses fiom retention monev
lying ,!ith the Engineer.

Drafi lidd ng Docum,"ir tor Works up to 2.5 M

Sindh P rblic Procuremenr Regularory Aurhollty I www.pprasindh.qov.pk



F llre and sarety measures. Thc cOntractOr

trccs, bush‐、v00d or grass 、vithOut a、 vrittcn
〕n such pcnllit is givcn, and alsO in all cascs

、bush_w00d,grass,ctc by flrc,thc cOntractor

戦l:ly『幣盤島Ψ評為壇鴛hd測hg p∝∝
“
n J mcmⅥЮnmm m鮮

霞棚 翔ゝ躙闘淵器 :∬ぽ導f肝
剛y∝面・価Ollally on Orl

Clause-15:Sub― cOntracting ThccOntractolilは

[ftti:11llililh:1:l°
1:::|:i淋

lよ:i

,cnt ofthc Enginecr Any such cOnscnt sha‖

or obligatiOn undcr thc contract and hc shall

iiXll曇 lll■ clil[:filiil:1蠍
ililili:llII:鮒

llt‖
l

、verc cmployccs Ofthc cOntractor

瀬絲ll酬w憔藻
1舗翻撚

剛嘗lぶ羅躙 l∬if芯:鵠 |

灘:苺fttI群請淵邪ぎ瀞彙i冊囃∬
I珊[l:品瑞甜∬階露押糧ξ:鵠
蹴 t瑠稲TrTl柵胤

慰柵1胤器皿IttTttTincur(d n onn thc cOniractOr's rctcntion mO]

rcspcc1 0r any surplus matcriais as afOrcsaid cxcept rOr any sum actually rcaHzcd by thc

salc thcrcol

Drafl B/dding Docume.r for Works up to 2.5 Nr
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¨
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Drai 3 1■ ng DRfuttnt pr wor噴 upJp lly

Clallse -18; Financial Assistance /Advance payment.

(A) Mobilizatior advance is not allowed.

(B) Securcd Adyance against materials brought at site.
(D Secured Advance may be permitted only against imperishable

materials/quantities anlicipated to be consumed./uriliz"i on if,elvo.t *itfrina period of three months from the date of issue of r""*"A advance anddefinitery not for fu, quantities of materials to. tt. 
"ntilJ 

*o.,"ont.u"t.The sum payable for such materials on site shall ,.i 
"^"""0 

75% of themarket price of materials;

(iD Recovery of Secured Advance paid to the contractor under the aboveprovisions shall be aftected from the monthly payments on uctual
consumption basis. but not later than period 

^o." 
ihun if,.". months (evenifunutilized).

Ciauie -19: Recovery as arrears of Land Revenue. Any sum due to the Govemmentby th,r contractor shall be liable for recovery as arrears of Land Revenue.
alll." 

. ]r, Refund of Securiry Deposir/Retenlion Money. On complerron of rhew,(,r.or rne worKs {a rork should be considered as complete tor the purpose ofrelunjof sec urity deposit ro a contractor from the last dale on which its final meisurements arechecled,by a comperenr aurhoriry, if such check is necer.;t ;,h;;;;';;; rhe tast date
^t ra, ^r.ling the finat medsur(urcnr\t. rlrr dcTccrs ,una, pinoO frrr'r'isolased and theEngine..r has certified rhar alt d<tecis norified ro ,h. ;;;;;;;;.il." lhe ena ot rhisperior' have been corected, the securitl Aeposir foageJ Uy a 

"-onir*to. 
fin 

"u.t 
n,recovtired in installmenrs from his bi,s) s'tratt te .efrnaEO ioiirn #. tn" irpiry of tf,r""montt s from the date on which the work is completed.

Contr tctor

Divisional Accountant

Executive Engineer/procuring Agency

\indh Pu.l( P,o-Lremenr Regutaror) {urhorir) , W'W,pras ndh gOv Dk



Dralr Bidd nB Document tor Works lrp to 2 5 M

Summary of Bill ofQuantities.

Cos1 0f Bid

l(A)Cost b■sed On COmpOsite schedule of Rntes

2(B)cOsi based On ttOn′ Ofrered schedule of Rates

TOLヽL COsT oF BID(C)‐ Total(A)+TOtal(B)

Amount

Executive Engineer/procuring Agency
Conb actor

Sindh Pr blic procurement Regutatory Authority I www ppraSndh tOv pk



Name of wOrk=cOnstructiOn OfLavatOw B10ck fOr Giris@Giris HOstel

Jinnah sindh Medical universiけ Karachi

WORK(SCHEDULE ITEMS PART"A

1

Proridingand laying t, l' 6i..ffiini.r"
soli(l block DasoDary $all 6,,and below in
thicl,ness set in l: 6 cement mortar jn ground
floo:'super structure tncluding raking outjotnt &
curr|ing etc.
(S.No 24lP-19)

182 07  ca %C仕 15,77101 23,71428

2

Add extra LabOur fOr B¨
F100f

(S No30/P19)

182 07  Cn %Cn 32897 59896

3
しemenl plaster li2 upt0 20'hicigllt 3/4・ thick

(S No9,c/P52)
643 00   sn %Sn 305662 19,65407

4

wn‖ e giazco"lcs l′ 4・ thick dadojO nted in

、vI]it:cemc1lt and laid Over l:2 ccmellt sand

m`or a1 3′ 4i tl]ick inctuding flnishing

(SN)37′ P45)

175 00   sft %Sa 282536イ 49,44382

S

PЮv ding and lay[ng 61cs…
。1,nぃ

`、

.。 r、●ュ]|■●ins in icqui"d●010ul a ld

aptte n oFSTILE specincalon jointed n whた c

ccnle]t and pigmcnt Ovcr a base Of l:2 grcy

ce]ne li mOrta1 3/4・ thick including、vashing and

「
l in3 0f kOint with slaur,Ofwhhe cemcntand

Pigm)]][in desired shapc、 vith inishing,cleaing

and cOst Of、 vax polis1l etc cOmplete including

〕uttillg tilcs tO prOpcr prOnle

iS N(60/P_471

88 00    si %St 30,50977 26.34860

6

lRernt 'rced cemenl conc,.G "o* i iid g all

llahou 
and rnaterial e\cept the cort ol sleel

lrerrl. r.crnenr,ltd ir, labour lor bcrdingald

lbindi ts \Li.h $ rll be pajd,epararel\. lhis rale

lal.o 
rrrclude. all krnd. ot forms mould. lifting

lshunering curi g rending and fini\hinR rhe

exposjd surface (including screening and
rvashirg of shingle.)
(a) R.rl work in.oofslab, beams colurrns rafts.
lrntels and other structural members laid in situ or
precast laid in posrtion complete in all respects.
(l) Rar io (l. 2i 4) 90 Lbs. cement 2 Cft
(S.No.6,l/P,l7)

99 20   Cft %Cn 33700 33,43040

一ヽ
一ヽ :́● :

t ttLこ 一■1    ヽ
=`,



7

露
lay

:nc

rclr

(b)

(S〕

8

Pro

a nd

and

clas

rail、

ply)

blts

fSヽ

9

Pro\

size

gaut

srte.

sand

Thc

inm

10

P:Ov

Vヽ00(

havil

dircc

(S NI

II

Prov

PaSte

(SN(

２^

PrOvi

CO]]Cl

divid

c,2・

(SN(

13

TwO`

Sft C

Pcr%

(S N0

14

(d)A(

subscl

S N0

15

S,NO

),

r auurauon or nlt0 steet relnforcement for
rent concrete rncluding cutting,bendiDg,
ng in postion, makingjoints and fastenings
uding cost ofbindug wire (also includes

Using Tor bars.

Jo.8/P-l7)

5 31   Cu4 P,CM4 5,00170 26.55903

rru,,,ts dlu rxrrlg ln posaton doors. wtndows
ventilators of Ist. Class deodar wood frames
l-l/2" thick l'eak wood ply shutrers of2nd
r deodar wood skeleton (solid) styles and

core ofpa(al rvood and Teak pl), rvood (3-
on both sidei/c hold fasts, hirges, iron tower
handles and cleats with cord etc. complete.

o 58/P-65)-(S.No 25,b/p-6 r )

5600   P,sft P,Sft 70623 39.54888

rorng allo nxrng (J.llrames/choukhats of
1" x 2" or 4 ll2" x 3', for door using 20

e C I sheer I/c welded hinges and fixing at
fith necessary hold fasts fllling with cement

slurry ofratio I :6 and reparing thejambs.
)ost als /c all carriage. rools an{:i plants used

tkiDg and fixing.(S.No.29lp-93)

6400  P,Rn P RfI 22890 14,64960

u rts dllu uxllrg wru sl]nk rron screws
len Architrave approved design/ shape
g width not less than 2- l/2 lnches as
ted by Engineer incharge.
).60/P-661

6400  P,Rft P,R資 4997 3,19808

口
''ご

d tu lixll18′ l`um]nun sheet On d00rs

vヽith glue as pcr requirement

61′ P_66ヽ

25.00 P.sft | P, Sfl I at.zt イ.59425

uxrg ano laylng I thlck topping cement
ete (l:2:,{) including surface finishing and
Dg iDto panels:

hrck

.l6.clP-12)

Br.2s sfl | o/osft I tzts.so 4,29909

o`no υl uitu‖lcn lalo not using 34 Lbs fOr%

ber 00fand blinded、 vitil salnd at onc cR

S tl

i3/P_35)

13!25  sR I ●/oS■ 1,88740 247721

u OAtla La00ur lor Kじ しln 2nd and

lue]lt StOreys(For 3rd FloOr)

6、 d/P17)
9920  P、cn P,Cfl 2420 2,40064

'``ψ
ψO, ,υ l ,11111801ゝ tじ じl aDOVc r]rst i100

)〔,additiOnal f100r(For 3rd F100r)

29/P_19)

531  P,cllt P,Cwl 45375 2,40941



^   |        ｀

16

Paintirrg ne* surfaces. 
'-

C, )aintrng doors and windows any type.
(i) rirst coat
(ii) Each subsequent coar (3 Coats)
(Slio.5,c,(i)+(ii)+(ii)/p-69)

112 00   sn %Sn 2,11641 2.37038

17

a,A:uininum Wlrc gauge 44 mesh P Squarc

6x(d10c110、 vkats、vith 3/4・ deodar strips and

sert、vs

(S No64,″ P66)

600   P,sa P,Sft 22240 4,33440

18

A,ヽ ly10n w re gauge 144 mesh per square inch

nseJl。 。11。、vkats、vith 3/4・ dcOda「 strips and

SCreヽVs

(Sヽ o63,″ P66)

600  P,sft P,Sft 19353 146118

19

Jup IyDlg as llxrng rn posltion iron/steel grill of
l/4: \ I/4" size flat iron ofapproved design
rnclLrding painting 3 coats etc.complete (welght
rot Lo be less thaD i.7 Lbs./Sq. Floor of finished
Iill
S-\o 26lP,91)

600   P,sn P,Sft 180 50 1,08300

20

LerneDr concrere plarn lncluding placing
com ractrng, finishing and curing, complete
(iDclrdrng screenrng and washing at stone
aggnjgate rvrthout shurtering.
(h)Fariol3:6
(S.N r.5,h/r- 16)

66 00   cn %C任 12,59500 8,31270

21

υlヽ tt‖ ]pじΠng(jじOats,

(SN()24,c/P54)
629 25   si %S仕 1,079 65 I 6,793.70

Ｚ^Ｚ^

| 
1. , , FpI rB rnc surrace ano patnrrng \^ ilh man

lfinr'J 
I . ,,'bbi,'g rt,e \'rrlace rLilh balh) r.ilicon

carbr le rubbrng bricl I fillrng lhe \ ojdr $ ilh Tinl
chal . plasler oj pafls mixrure. applling firsr

coat lrremix, making the surfacce smooth and
then Irainting J coat with matt finish ofapproved
nlake etx: complete .(new surfacce) (l Coats)
(S.Nc.l6 a+b+b/P-55)

1008 00   sR %S籠 3.44438 3471935

づ^
Plll l‖ 18 COa:01 Chalk undcr diste[■per

(S No23/P‐ 54) 1637 25  Sa %Sn 44275 7.24892

24

A, rrcparrng rne surtace and painting with
l\,eathir coat ofapproved make to old weather

B, 2n( & subsequent coat.

!No 19, a+b+b/P-56)

2613 00   sR %S負 211833 55,35196

Total 374,20191

-% 
Above / Below

TOta!(A)



PLUMBINC woRK ScHEDULEIT PART"B''

1

I 
Pn r rd i ng & fi ,, in g E ,..opi- tfiiitii

lehzed eanhen ware rlash dosn ul c pajn

lcor )plete $ irh & l/c cosr of shire/black

lpla 'tic 'eat tBe<r e$ ) & tid u ith c.p brass

lhinqer best quatitl and buffer\ I Hallons
pla rtic flushnrg crstern with internal fitting
wit r finiDg and clamp J/4: dia.and cutting
& fraking I equisite nurnber of holes in
r\ralls, plinrh & Fotlr for pipe ciDnection &
mal.ing good ilr cement couctretel: 2: 4:
(S.)1o.4/P-2)

2 00  Nos Each

Each

5,33940

5,04460

10.67880

2

A. \V.C pan ot'nor tes" rh",iJriirc"i-
ope )irg between flushing flms and l
gallrDs flushiDg tank wirh 4,, dia C. t.trape.
(ii) vith 4" dia white glazed earthen ware
trap I & plastic thumble
6\ u l.a P- l)

1 00   NOs 5,04460

3

Pror iding & fixing 24,,iir,I^,.t"ry br*
in \\ h ite glazed eafthen $,are colnplete wtth
& l/i the cost of W.l or C.l eantilever
brackets 6 tnches burlt into wall, paiDted
white in trvo coast after a primarv coat of
rcd ];ad paiu, a paif 01 l/2,, dra rubber plu6
& cl rome plare brass chaiD l- I/4: dia
nall )able iron or c.p brass traps nralloable
ror lr brass union aDd rnaking requisite
turnber ofholes in walls, plinth & floor for
;ipe connection and making good in cement
)onc rete l: 2: 4 ( Standard pattern)
S.No.E/P-l)

2 00  No Each 4,25370 850740

4
F:al‖:il:1]:::[ξIⅧI『 :「:ili::g
giazed(Forcign Or Eqι ]ivalcnt)

(SN(112」

=2____

2 00  NOs

4 00  NOs

Each 93847 1 87694

5

lPro\ lirg & fi^ing o, r 2i;;;;;l;i --
lfloor rrilpe of the appro!ed selt clean tg
desig I $ ith x C.l scrrewed do$ n grafting
$ ith ,r srlhout a \e l arm complete wilh &
I/c mr,king requtsile nurnber of holes jn
rvalls. pliDth & floor for pipe conoections
& ma (ing good cement concrete l:2:4.
(S.No 20/P-6)

Each 2.04243 846972

|■■蚤踊li語 1格
千

::|■ 」r. 1'‐ 1 1,お.|・ ・ :ヽ「 |:‐
‐



LUM量里≦≧≧型墨壺型Ж≧上SCHED
り e

ITEM PART'' ,,

1

lpr,\ 
idifls and fi\ins ASir,luIIiTfffi ro

lPit,e 
ot Pa( Arab ma(e ot appro\ed qualir) on

l\\IJl 
upro treigt ot 50,ti pairrr ic ctamps paid

l.e| arflel1. Ihis rare irrclude\ makrnp toinl\

l\Lilh 
UPVC firrrnC b) using appro\ed pesr

sol rtion lA.C M)make erc complete as per
in. ruclron oI Lngineer of lncharge includes
cost oflabour, material and cartage and
sca ifoldinq cornDlere. I I ORI

l

l.tI′ 2‐ da UPvttRpc 50 00 RFT P R■
0ヽ,'′ 4 0]a uPν cl'ipe 30 00 RFT P Rft
Cヽ,,l Gla urvじ Plpe 30 00 RFT P Rft

(d) , dia UPvc Pｐｅ 20 00 RFT P R彙
tC,1 01a uPvc P● e 20 00 RFT P R“

粽
‐D‐ :466 se1ledule-40 0fapprovcd makc i/c

Ct tt ng ntti:lg Carlagc etc cOmplcte in all

wect(LQR)            .

50 00 RFT P Rft

2 ta, ′Z d a uPvc ElbO、v 10 00  Nos Each

片 祥 県 醤 埋 8 00  Nos Each
。ヽ,ソ   01● urvし L100ヽV

亜・da uPvc ttbOw
8 00  NOs Each
4 00   Nos Each

PrO■ dhg and n対 ng uPvc n■ nぃ 。fASTM
D‐ 2166 schcdl:lc_40。 FapprOved makc i/c

)t it ]g ntti]g ealiagc etc cOmplete in a l

espt el(LQR)

4 00   Nos Each

3 a,lZ d]a UPν c lcc
hヽ R■・ H_I DV´ T_^

10 00 NOs Each

型 'da UPVC T∝

d)3・ dia UPvc Tec

8 00  Nos Each
6 00  NOs Each
4 00  NOs Each
4 00  Nos Each

4

i li

い温詰朧端:琳tW胤驚
lЦ

器 辛 年 ____
満

～

8 00  Nos Each

漸

一

8 00  NOs Each

請 粋 8 00  NOs Each
‐ヽ′‐ ‐`O υ i Vし oocKじ [ 6 00  Nos Each
′4 0(a Urvc sOcket 6 00   Nos Each

Total(c)

e)4'd a UPVc Tce



ELE TRI W RK CHE JLE ITE SP T''Di'

w flng ror lrghl or i-an point u ilh I O2S pVC
insulated wire in 20mm (3/4") charnel parti
on surface a required_
S No 129/P s

P.r,vidrng & fixing BiasiB lnlitdi
S No 232/P-33

:ぜ‖鵠鞘常『ξll)/糧1::附
N)

corductOr h 3/4・ d a PVc cOndui gI
Sur acc

rrot,tOing & hrrngihamel pani 3/4, as
req red as per instruction of EI
S)lo 295′ 1'_43

Above′ Below

T゛Jo

8 00  NOs 7,28000

23 75  Rn
4,06125

70 00  Ra

14,21125

い●IJ「
= 

′
' Ii=蔵表藁指稿i:‐T■ ''

―

■Fi ィ:1凛 . ・
~

l

|= ~  ~       
―

Each 91000

700o 49000
2

7 0o  Nos Each

3
P,Rft 171 oo

4
PR資 3400 2.38000

Tolal



/

ELECTRIC w
n― S ED

P/l ene.gy sa,or 25 wattidif,Gii
all rcspects approved by engineer
rncharge (M.R).
S/l exhaust fan tz, .*-pJuI rnili
cor rplete rn all respect as approved by

LE

en[ ineer incharqe (M.R
P/r sw,tch boa.d ofapp.oveJq li! as
apFrOved by engileer incharge

7+l CANG

Grand TOtal Part A tt B+C+D+E

,,

■■ |
=11喩

薮鏑

“

ih  .` 0「
‐~~~T~FT

:卜 ●1・  I 111:1,tt ~「

1

6 00    Nos Each

2
7 00     Nos Each

3
1 00     Nos Each

TOtal(E〕


